Large Parties, private dining, and Special Events at It’s Italia
Welcome to It’s Italia! It is our pleasure to offer you the perfect venue for personal or corporate
gathering.
Its Italia accommodates parties large and small. Whether a warm intimate dinner of 12 seated at our
Grandfather Table, or private party on our beautiful Fireplace Patio, to memorable occasions of up
to 150 guests, we offer spaces within the restaurant for varying configurations.
We offer large party accommodations for lunch, dinner, or weekend brunch.

our Dining Room and Fireplace courtyard large party and

private dining offerings

Amenities and minimums
We offer accommodations for special events in various areas of the restaurant.
Exclusive use of the following areas is subject to food and beverage minimums as listed.
Minimums exclude tax and gratuity.

Entire restaurant full buy out
Full Inside Dining Room and Fireplace Patio– up to 150 guests.
Amenities include:
- Cocktail reception accommodations including a full bar and private wine bar
for up to 190 guests
- Sit down dining for up to 150 guests
- Personalized menus
- Complete privacy
- A variety of both food and beverage menus to select from
- The option of a buffet, plated, or food station format
•

Please call our Private Dining and Large Parties Director to inquire about a full buy out quote.

Fireplace courtyard
Up to 60 guests for a seated party, or up to 70 for a cocktail reception,
in a completely private setting. One nightly seating or weekend brunch seating is available for an event of up
to four hours for exclusive reservations.

Amenities include:
- Cocktail reception accommodations with a private wine bar, access to our full bar
- Sit down dining, buffet, or cocktail format
- Personalized menus
- Complete privacy
- Four large Fireplaces and a running fountain
- Heaters and Umbrellas
- A variety of prix fixe food and beverage menus to select from
- The option to completely tent the courtyard for an added fee
Please call our Private Dining and Large Parties Director for pricing and more information on
Food and Beverage Minimums

Wine Barrel Room
Seats up to 24 guests.
2 seatings are available within the times of 5:00 to 7:30, or 7:45- to 10:15 pm. Seating times are
negotiable.
Amenities include:
- Access to our full bar
- Seated dining
- Personalized menus
- Exclusive seating in one entire area of the restaurant
- A variety of prix fixe food and beverage menus to select from
Please call our Private Dining and Large Parties Director for pricing and more information on
Food and Beverage Minimums

Mill Street Room
Seats up to 36 guests
1 seating nightly
Amenities include:
- Cocktail reception accommodations and access to our full bar
- Seated dining
- Personalized menus
- Exclusive seating in one entire area of the restaurant
- A variety of prix fixe food and beverage menus to select from
Please call our Private Dining and Large Parties Director for pricing and more information on
Food and Beverage Minimums

Grandfather Table
Seats up to 12 guests
Amenities include:
- Access to our full bar
- Seated dining
- Personalized prix fixe menus available, but not mandatory
- Exclusive seating at the largest table in the restaurant, perfect for office or family lunches and
dinners
- A variety of both food and beverage prix fixe menus to select from if preferred
No minimum required

For all large parties:
For all parties of 16 or more to be seated together, a prix fix menu will be submitted for selections
in advance. Exceptions are available at certain times of the week. Please inquire with our Large
Party Director about ordering off our menu for parties up to 16.
Please refer to our special prix fix menu selections for both lunch, and dinner.
Sales tax and a 20% service charge will be added to all of the above.

For further information on all of the above, please contact our Private Dining and Large Parties
Directors, Betsy del Fierro, or Camille del Fierro, at 650-726-4444, or betsy@itsitaliarestaurant.com

fact Sheet
Location 401 Main Street, Half Moon Bay, California 94019
Phone 650-726-4444
Website www.Itsitaliarestaurant.com
Style California Italian Cuisine
Owner George del Fierro
Owner and Administrative Chef Betsy del Fierro
Executive Sous Chefs Maile del Fierro, Isidro Contreras
General Manager Al Gonzalez
Private Dining and Large Parties Directors Camille del Fierro, Betsy del Fierro
Managers Connie McClintock, Lucy Gillies, Maggie Rodriquez-McMurrin
Hours of Service
Monday – Friday - 11:30 to 3:15 Lunch menu, 3:00 to 4:30pm - Mid Menu,
5:00 to closing* - Dinner Menu
Saturday and Sunday – 11:00 to 3:15 Weekend Brunch Menu, 3:00 to 4:30 - Mid Menu,
5:00 to closing* - Dinner Menu
•

Dinner closing times are dependent on the flow of the evening. Please call ahead to inquire
about the day’s closing time on the day of service.

Capacity
150 seats including the Bar inside
60 seats in the Fireplace Courtyard
Parking
Available on Main, Mill, and Johnston Streets
General
Full Bar Service. We gladly accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express
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